
EstatE of GErald Bodisch
May 18th • 10:00 am 

17210 Hickory Crt Lake Thunderhead • Unionville Mo
As Gerald has passed away, his wife, Shirley, will sell at public auction the following 

personal property items:
Tools

There are numerous tools that are duplicates.  10” Delta Bench Saw, Milwaukee Sawzall, 
Delta 12” portable planer, Rockwell saw, Craftsman bench router, Delta sander, Delta 
chisel mortise, Craftsman blower, table model Delta saw, handheld drills, B&D heavy 
duty plumbers drill, paint sprayer, paint brushes, Dewalt Chop Saw, Milwaukee mitre 
table saw, numerous clamps, 3 Delta band saws, power cords, Delta planer, drill bits, 
chucks, work benches, portable table saw, old wood planes, electrical outlets, wire, nuts, 
bolts, tool chests, Lincoln welder, welding rod, tap & die, lumber rollers, insulated wire, 
pipe bender, old wrenches, drain cleaning machine, c-clamps, plumbing valves, wood 
working books, heat lamps, cutting torch and parts, planer, blades, wheels, motors, hard 
power puller, painting supplies, Campbell Hausfield Stapler, sandpaper, wood clamps, tile 
cutting machine (new in box), tapes, 15 gallon ATV sprayer (new in box), lawn sweep, 
dolly, 2 small chainsaws, table sander, large workbench, tool caddies, file cabinet, 2 large 
drill presses, arbor saw, large planer, radial arm saw, 6” jointer, levels, plumbing supplies, 
lumber of all kinds, Craftsman router table, Ingersoll Rand T21 60 gallon air compressor, 
Dayton grinder, large table vice, homemade panel saw, sheets of OSB, numerous totes 
full, storage cabinet, dovetail jig, shelving brackets, 16 ft utility/car hauling trailer.

Household
Air Conditioner, coolers, seeders, turkey fryers, Rubbermaid lawn cart, White Mountain 
freezer, old fan, Brinkman Pitmaster Barbeque, pellet gun, old typewriter, weed eaters, 
ladders, wheel barrel, fish cages, Husky front tine tiller, fishing poles, ATV seeder

Gerald took very good care of his tools.  Something here for everyone.  Will be a full day.  
Make plans to attend.

Terms On Personal Items ~ Registration w/proper ID prior to bidding. Cash, check w/
pictured ID. Nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible for theft, accident or inad-
vertent errors in advertising. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed 
material. Restrooms and food available 
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